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-rret Springs of a man's hcart are teucicd, moula-
.cd ad mataared.

Again, connect wlth 'the promise, at ail times,
the precept. 'This is rcally important, in order
te attain sinîplicity of character, andi success in
yoasr effort; indeed the truly onligbtened Chris-

-hnafind will nover attcmpt for a moment te se-
Ynarate the precepi recorded in hoiy writ fremn
the promise given by a faithful Ged. Thcy are
indissoluble, and ever ivili be indissoluble ini their
bearinx upon Christian character and Christian
experience ; and te yeu, my dear fcllow-làbcur-
es, this is a subject the most invitiaag, engraging,
auJý instructive. AlIow me, Jt getaeIon
and fidelity, to comiment! it'o your serions and
prayerful attention. TYon are, S'abbath after
Sabbatb, Sowing-the. predions sced of divine trut h

-yuarc giving -to your youthful charge ehfine
,Ipon*line, prccept uipon preccpt, bore a litvie and
there ailittle.Y -yen are earnestly and continu-
aiusly exhopting tu thcughtfulness, coi-sidcration,
acnd.imnaediate attention te divine trutli: you aire,
7 erhaps, doîng ail this will earnest, wrcstling,
.ieartfclt prayer; and, i may be, yei sire wa'ter-
i ng thosc prayers even wi th your tcars: - ou arc
j,îdeed cesowiing in tears.e And how long have
.yoni (bus seod<i1 Methinks I hear youi say-
,one, two, three, fi ve, and aven seven ycars. But
yensr labour appoars to be in vain; the heart se-
mains unmoed,-the spirit is unconcerned,-thc
seuls cf your çhlldren are uncenverteal. You
have often retireai from the dnutics cf tho Sabbath
diacourageai, disappointed, unbiappy-"cyou are

*aowing itars ~ et, bc net liasty in your con-
rliasions. The sod has been sown: it will as-

.suiredly spring up. Does tho fariner irrationaily,
conclude, because the sced ivhich ha bas sown
dloce not immediately spzing up, tberclsy giving
evidence cf ils fertility, that its efficac3r and vir-
tue is totallv lest ? Would it net be t he liioýhest.
absasrdity o)ý bis part se te act andl thus te Onfk ?
Ànal ie it nota disparagement of the Divine pow-
air and faitbfulness, for yoit tu think that your

liabours are lit vain, because the fruit cf hhem
ùces not ïnuncdiatcly appear. Underncath much
.frivolity, Indifference, carelessacas, the sccd may
still be found, andl Iy and bye it will vegetate,

row and fructify. Il Is anytbing tee bard for
tcLordM Oh !mry dear fcllcaw-lahourcrs,

cc bey tbatsow in tears shait reap in jey."1 Rest
on this promise your implicit faitb, and be as-

*sured that it shail, te the largestextent cf your
Afleires, Ultimlatoly' be fulild. There is not a
svord yenz ter-not ait appeal you nake-not a
4ingle instrnctionyou impart, wilb a sincerede-

-aire for.tIc Diine tlory, and the 3velfare of tie
iiimmertal-soulithatb., aal be in vain. Il caînnot bc
invain. If it does net 'iimodiately yield the
fruit you expecteal, kt is still in progress cf o pera-
tien, silcuatly but surely; andl, by the initicnces
cf the Divine Spirit, itsball orow.and flourisb, tû
cbide your unbelief, encourage yens faitli, and
answes your prayere. Doubt the elficicacy ot
,yens labons-deubit the fcrvency of yens prayers
-doubt the sincerity of your motives-baut nover.
for an instant douht the faithfulncss of Goal.
"9Tlicy (bat 50w in (cars shai rcap .in joy."1 The
accu may lie dormant, but it canasot ho lost. The
truth may appear to bie enfceal by wcrldhinesa,teniptations, iaadifrerence, and ncglasct; but H
wvho ba& said, <cMy word qhail net return te me

*voial, but accomplisb ilbat fer whicb 1 hlave sent
i, ivili assuredly, in bis own tiane, cause it to
-îpringm up and bear fruit. "lOh ! if my teacher
*Qsaid a minister te mea) coulai comte eut of his grave
-ud sec tic incorrigible vouth whIo ivas turnoal eut
of the.Stnda)y Sciacol, as an exemple anad warning
te others, now cngaged in preaching the oer-
basting gospel, ho would say, 4 Wlat hath Géal
wrouzlit

<DeIightful werki1 yeting souls tu %vin,
.Anid Lurri the risfag-race,

Promn the uleccitttil athè ol sin~
Te licel redeeading graceY'

;Aid bathje deep /aumiity c/aaracteriîse pot
îs ~ars ai Lthe yourg. X'ou are net so Wvise

~jd;nd~aiçuIas voil ou glt to be--yen arc
,eot sue raycýýtIl, ivatrliful, andl zcalous, ns (li

r"iIîrpcrtai"'ý .ýr>'0115 truqt dema.nda. Yen ari
11.;te fà1hible ; iia(irnid, evcry day'a experienci

:VC5 rcah :oof fiDi .Bcye thîere fore,cltlac
~~~!: ~ U- fiu~14." ' lm (bat thinketh lie stand
tŽkae bocal lest he Ni l."I O!l, talk net ofyoa

*yar ar0aa'ý. ,- Yar eaerg,ý3 3y0ur activîty

c . dial andl w-r~-ad~hca yen imitai,

bim to the fuil lette r, thon talk, ai prais!, ani
adulate yoursclves. Be clothedvittihumîlty-
oit ai the ïfeet of Jesus, and leasa of Him Whbo
was meek and lowly in beart.

1 would affectionately cenclude this lengthen-
ed chapter by remarking&, that it is recrded in
the hi5tory of Greece, th at an ONd woman of Ma-
cedonia, having a cause in the kin.-'s court, ur-
gd Philip's personuel attention to it; which hoe
did flot refuse, but cxcused acer, lsy .alleging
want of leisure. The wvoman, ew1e, - le prb-
ble, ivas of higli rank in Macedle ia, a -ôf larg e
fortune, provoked and indignant, r.plied, cc If
yoas cannot filai leisure te do justie cease to be
kin-.11 On another occasion, in th- same bis-
tory is rccordcd, an elderly woman, pleaaiin- bier
own cause before ihle king, 'lie, wvrth a mind ai-
ways annoyed by lengthencd niarratives, engag-
cet in conversation svith soute unae nearhim ;Gltp-
on w4bieh, the woman indignantly exclaimed, (il
appeai, Philip !11 Surprised and annoyed, file
king saàd, leAppeal ! ho whom V" Ilrrom the
king inattentive.," she said, Il te tho king givîng
just attention.> 

'" yo1 an s yuChristians 1 We appealtuyiadsko t
show us tble sImplicity of your character as
Christians. Ah,-is tbere not in your dispositions
fair ton mnudl ivorldly-mmindedness, love of self,
love of case, love o1f riches, love of affuence,
love of every thin; biti the toue cf God ? And
yent try te excuse CIyoursclvcs, te pamper te yeur'
vain desires, to ria yourscivcs cfa conscience tbat
is ancying yon, ana l iss go back Io the world,
and walk ne more wvîth Jesus. Y pity you from
mny verysmal-a wonder ho yeôurselves-a laugh-
iigo-stcLck to devils-a derision to tbc world-a
cauecef wccpinIr te thc Church. And think youi,
O Chrigt-ians,tliat yon ivill escape punisliment 7
Oh no-ycur fond est idols shah perish bcneath
your grasp, and yonr gdld become caukered amid
ail yaur en-jeyments.

But wiU such a oneness -of Christian character
as was cxem plilicd by our Divine'Redeemer, how
glorlous ivould be yens state. .You wouid net be
filon, as you oftcn are now, ashameai of Christ;
but, with flie spirit of a pil.pimýand a strang-er on
carta, yen wouild dliccrfully say-

IThe tlaings eternal 1 purcue,
A happins beyond the ýVIew

0f hs a baly parti
For things by nature felt and seen
Their haours, wealth and picasures mean,

1 ncither have nor i5ant!

Ntingon carth I awl my own;

A stner1 ho the world unknown,
1 ail thadr goccda despise:

1 trample on their whole dclight,
Andi seek a city out of sight,

A city in the akie3."

Ml'GiIl Street, MontrcaI, 14th April, 1843.

NOTICES OF NEW WORKS.
Flowers of Paradisc-The Eter-nal God thle

Guide of Yotth-EveTy yeuth in M~ontreai
should carcfuiiy read and weII digest (bis littie
book-Price 3d.
.Nairotive of Missionarij Fulerpriscs in& the South

Sea lslands-with Remnarca upon the Naturai
}listoe of the Islands, &c. By John Williams,
'New «ïork :1843.

J)OrnI'%VILLIAM5 WaS the renowned missionary
wbomn the Cannibais murderod and devoure ,
with Mr. .Harris, bis companion, at Erromanga.

M br. WVilliams wvas one of the mest enterpris-
îng and extraordinary men ci modern times.
PrObibly noiork ivas over wvitten which bas

produIccll ropowcrful an olfcct in aid of mission-
ary operations asl.bis narrative of biq labors-of
wvhieh it lias been said by tlhe English critics-
;cthe Narrative of Missionary Enterprises is in-
vested with ail the romantic intorcst which be-
ioe.s to the Adventures of Robinson Crusoe, with
thcýadditîonal power dcrived from its tituth. That
portion of Mis wnrk wvhich dcscribcs the building
-of his ship, possessos a fascination altogether pe-
culiar. i stands ajone, not oniy amid the sober
rteords of fact, but aven among tlie creationsc'f
fancY." 0

Wlîen the work ivasrirst publislicd in Lon'.en,
se poiworful Was the influence whicl it produiced,
that tha thon king Wllhm .1v; and t'ie prfesent
Queen Victoria publieiy acicnowledgd- tller gra-
tification, andi sent hlm their thanks and contribu-
tions for bis mistionary labers. Lord llrougbam

cxpressedl his enthusiastic approbation. Many
of theýnôbility gave him large donations for the
missionary service. Bishops and naval oflicers
encourageil hlm to pursue bis arduous course. To
crown l~e whole, the Corporation of the city of
London presented him live hundred pounds ster-
ling, as a token of their estimation of bis exer-
tiens and bis narrative.

That book van nov be had for sevent y-flue
cents ; and ail Cbra3tians who wish to feel as the
disciples dia going to Emmaus, their hearts bun-
ýing within thcm, should hear John Williams,
for although I 'dcad, yet he spcaleth."-N. Y.
Cillis. lIntelligencer.

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

Facts are coming te liight connected ivith the
pregrcss cf Pcscyismi ina England, which arc ditted
te ianspira every truc Protestant net maerely wil
alaran, but aven lierror. A Clergyman wvritin&
te the Record, rcmaiks, I caa cerroborate (ho
statements made by nu Oxford Divine, that the
Catholica have declareal te a Clergyman im Lei-
cestersh ire, that if bie wonld enter the Romisli
Cbnrch, be might do se witholuh resiguing is
preferment in the Cburch cf England. Tu ac-
celerate this ccnsummahienit is declared 4bat thec
Pope bas sigmifical bis intention of allowing ail
marricai clergymen cf the Church et England
wlae become converts tu Popcry te retoin t/ccir
ies.-Hfalifax (?uardimn.

T.4i: CHVRcu or SCOTLAND.-A declarahion bas
been signcd Isy minety-hree Theological Stu-
dents beloieging te the J2ivinityHlefte n-
versity of Edinhurgila maantaiining that the
Lord Jesus Christ 15 the enly Head and Kinir ëf
the Church, that the otfice-bearcrs and memers
of the C husch have been interfered with la the
exorcise cf their spiritual functions and privile-
ges, by recent decisions o! the Civil Courts, and
ileclarations that shenlal the principies on wbich
tliese decisions preceed,beaiactienetl bythe Le-
gislature, they wll -bc inder the iiecessity cf
àeclining tile temporal ativanhages of the Citureh
of S'etland as an Establisheed Churcb.

On the [st February a soherne was submitteai
andi agrecai te at a Meeting of EIders fromn ait
parts cf tbe countay, held aht Edinburgb, wvhich
was aftcrwards revised anad adoptcd by the Pro-
visional Committee cf Ministers and EIders, fr
the support cf the Church when iiis-established,
andi for making« preparations againat the appreben-
alea disruption cf the Establishment. Thais sebeme
is designell ho accomplîsli the (bsec following oh-

jcs:-st, Te provido fer the immediate crec-
tie'n'cf places cf worship, andi fer tIe expenses
druns iracurreal'. 9À, To prît inta instant anal active
opevataca anl efficient scbcme for the permanent
faishentation ef the Miaiistry and a Tlaeoloogicaî
VCollege. 3d, To ebtain hhe neucessary shatistiesal
informnation for plancing places cf ivorship aaa¶
.establisIiinz preaching stations andl Missions.

Public. Meetings, numerously attendeai, stiUi
cotiaayed to be beld in aJI parls et Scotîna, for
tIc purpose cOf expiainlingp the pne sf>
wvhicb t7Ile Chmrch is now centcnding, and adcpt-
ing resolutions suiteal ln the present omergeney,
andl expressive cf their dctermi,îation te adhere9
tal the majority in the Establishment at ail ha-
zards. ln Many pam-ishes nearly ail the maie
population have sigjeai resnlutiens lin favoar *of
the Non-Iaîtrusionocause, andi the proceedinga cf
the late Convocation ah Ediaabnrgh. -

Sir Jamnes Graham's lettes tec the Mederator
cf the Gencral -Assembiy, anal the Ccnvocahîea's
adalrcss te the people cf Scetlanal have been trait-
siateal into the Gclic language anmd wideiy circta-
laheal threugh tIc Highlands and Islands.-lb.

IDOLATRY IN INiA.-The British and India
ncwspapcrs generally and l oudly eondemn the
encouragement which Lord Eîlenborougls bas
iately given to laboiatrY ili India, and more es-
PcciallY lais Proclamations rcspecting the resto-
ration cf the lalolatrous temple of Somnaufla, anda
bis addrcss te ail the Princes andl Chiefs andi pao-
pIe ofindia, rcgarding the transmission of the
sanalal Wood gaies from Ghuznea tbrougb their
territries te Illat restoreal temple.--.lb.

COLLECE FORa LAD:aEs.-The format opening
of Qaaeen's Cellege ln Glasg-ov, for the educatio .n
Of ladiles, hock place a few.weeks slave. *Tbe
large hall of tho &ssemblY room*â ias filled .o
Overflewing by a lîlghlly respectable cqmpany, ai,
muest entirely cemposeà of ladies, the gente.men
'pa-esnt being chiefly accemmodaheai oa the plat'
fera.-Ceotsmçn,


